Moʻoʻōlelo Hālāwai Kūmau o ka Hui Makua o Pūʻōhala
16 Mei 2018
http://huimakuaopuohala.weebly.com

I. Meeting called to order at 5:35 pm by Analu K-Aloha.
II. Papa Inoa
1. ʻAnalū K-Aloha
2. Kalei K-Aloha
3. Anakē Carol Paʻaoʻao
4. Poʻokumu Makala Paʻakaula
5. Oriana Coleman
6. Pahonu Coleman
7. Jumior Coleman
8. Kuʻulei Malohi
9. Shantel Brandt
10. Kealohapauole Brandt
11. Hoku Brandt
12. Vivian Wong
III.

IV.

13. Sheena Paʻaoʻao
14. Noelani Kauahikaua
15. Kumu Waianuhea
16. Kumu Kanoe
17. Konrad Heather
18. Daylin Heather
19. Kumu Dukie Akioka
20. Kalae Akioka
21. Kaipo Akioka
22. Lehua Coloma

Pelekikena - ʻAnalū K-Aloha
A. Nominations taken from the floor & added to nominations already on online
Google voting form.
Pookumu- Makala Paʻakaula
A. Kumu Assignments
1. Papa 6- Kalaʻe, Papa 7 - Kaikaina. Otherwise other kumu staying where
they are at.
2. Only 5 registered papa M right now. Keep registration for Malaao coming!
Pick up packet at office
B. Papa 7
1. Trying not to combine a 6/7. Papa 7 is definitely moving forward. It's not
tentative. Superintendent & deputy superintendent are in support. CAS
memo needed to open infinite campus for online registration on backend.
2. Advertising for papa 7-Vivian Wong, makua offered to do PSA w/ Olelo
class she is taking. Will take footage to advertise kaiapuni including papa
7. Has to air on olelo first, then can put in IG, FB & other social media &
other venues. Needs kumu, student kokua
C. HLIP account balance updates
1. Grants will start going into donations.
2. Current balances: $576= donations, donations 2 $240. Hlip grant $4821
(this is where $3500 for kumu money at beginning of year). Also includes
the money put back from alemanaka at beginning of year. Only
reimbursements to kumu malia, kumu dukie, kumu kanoe, kumu kamalei
this year. July 2017-til today. No record breakdown by class by office. All
accounts belong to all hlip kumu and some may be leftover money from
last year. Not supposed to carry over amount. But will roll over. Kumus
say they want to buy white shirts polo, replace implements. Ok to carry
over $1000 at end of year but not more.

V.

VI.

D. 20 desks being purchased for papa 7 by district
Imi pono Recap
A. What were you grateful for at this yearʻs ʻImi Pono?
1. Not having to rotate around to different booths to work! If the main money
maker was food anyway
2. Liked keeping the focus on the keiki, loved hoike! Loved hoike!
3. Hawaiian Food!!
4. Loved seeing the science projects
5. Impressed
6. Liked seeing the diversity of the kumu and greatness of our students!!! By
taking out the kuleana of makua which makes it hard for them to enjoy
B. What improvements would you like to take on as kuleana next year?
1. 2 events - One, is a fri night hoike at end of year - for all to enjoy hoike.
Two, imi pono - could be food trucks so less work
2. Have food catered so everyone relax. Just charge a surcharge.
3. Some wanted more vendors. Vendors bring families to our school-bring
awareness
4. Too long hoike - wanted to know when their keiki was going to go on
5. look at purpose & vision of imi pono. Did you meet your goal? Then look
at suggestions.
6. Castle High School auditorium as venue for a hoike
7. Hui to disperse kuleana. Board should lead. Board oversees the
committees.
8. Punana Leo pairs New parent with an older parent as a buddy. Buddy
would take the ohana through their years at punana leo. This is a go to
person if they have questions. Pair classes together. 5th grade w/
incoming malaao. Have a committee hookipa .just like the keiki are
paired. kaikuaana/kaikaina.
9. Orientation for papa malaao. Separate from kinder camp. Maybe beach
day w/ malaao
10. Papa alakai chosen by kumu. - canʻt because bylaws say makua need to
vote.
11. Fundraise based on the need for the year.
C. Original purpose Imi Pono 1990: bring awareness in the community & DOE &
government leaders; itʻs a choice-get involved; it was a fundraiser at times, but
donʻt want to carry over money, for curriculum showcase, kumu not to put out
manpower
D. Online feedback
Kumu - Kumu Waianuhea Walk, Kumu Dukie, Kumu Kanoe
A. Maui Huakaʻi-Student Takeaways - better understand what their kuleana is.
Pilina within the two classes developed. Laulima
B. 5/22-5/23 kalo harvest & other plants. All families welcome to come help!! Flyer
went home. Huki,clean, cook on Tues. Wed- kuʻi kalo. 4 different varieties for
taste testing & voting for your favorite. E mai! Lūʻau stew. Need steamers,
burners, propane tanks, knives, cutting boards, aluminum pans, foil, papa kuʻi ʻai,
pohaku kuʻi ʻai, paper plates, utensils. Large coolers/buckets to store/wash kalo.
C. 5/22 8:10-9:10am- kamakau papa 12 is visiting (4 graduates) to do puka kula
speech. Huki kalo is after recess.

D. Kula Kauwela - keep sending in your applications! Only 20 registered, usually
30-40 by now. Deadline for Alu Like scholarship is coming up. (May 31)
VII.
SCC - Kalae Akioka
VIII.
Makua Alakaʻi Papa
A. Papa 6-Tuesday 5/29 5-7pm. Puka kula 5-7pm māla back of C buliding, back up
plan Hale ʻAina. Menu: kalua pig, rice, hopefully poi, sides/desserts provided by
papa 6 ohana. 5/25 2:30-5pm - Garden workday - all welcome!
IX.
Mural - Kalei K-Aloha
A. Moʻolelo being collected from Frank Hewitt & other kupuna & kumu & any one
else from this area who has manaʻo
X.
Treasurer - off island
XI.
Voting Results-Noelani Kauahikaua
**Updated 5/20/18 **From email to HMOP -- There were some technical difficulties at Wed.
nightʻs live online voting as I mentioned at the meeting while reading results aloud. It
turned out there was a pilikia with some submissions coming through in our Google
Form. A couple of makua came up to me after the meeting to make sure their vote was
collected & it was discovered that even though the nominee was selected on the
makuaʻs end, it was showing up blank in the results. Note: We think it may have come
from the fact that some people were on the voting form prior to the changes in
nominations were made, and because the page didnʻt refresh, some votes didnʻt come
through.
The 25 ʻohana that voted on Wed. night were asked to revote over the weekend... and the
results are in! Note: Even in the revote there were technical issues. It seemed that the
form within the email wasnʻt allowing submission. Only votes submitted using the link to
the external Google form were received correctly. I was troubleshooting live as votes
were coming in because of this. Hoʻomaikaʻi ʻana! And have a safe, restful kauwela a e
mālama pono.
O ka pono ke hana ʻia a iho mai na lani.
Continue to do good until the heavens come down to you.
Blessings come to those who persist in doing good.

HMOP Board of Directors & Alakaʻi Makua Papa SY 2018-19
Pelekikena (President)
● SY 2017-18 - ʻAnalū K-Aloha
● SY 2018-19 - ʻAnalū K-Aloha (18 of 25), Kehau Pelekai
Pelekikena Hope (Vice President)
● SY 2017-18 - Vacant
● SY 2018-19 - Daylin Heather (25 of 25)
Kākau ʻŌlelo (Recording Secretary) & Website
● SY 2017-18 - Noelani Kauahikaua
● SY 2018-19 - Noelani Kauahikaua (25 of 25)
Kākau ʻŌlelo Kūkaʻi Leka (Corresponding Secretary)

● SY 2017-18 - Oriana Coleman
● SY 2018-19 - Vacant
Puʻukū (Treasurer)
● SY 2017-18 - Ardis Eschenberg
● SY 2018-19 - Lehua Coloma (13 of 25), Ardis Eschenberg, Makiʻilei Ishihara
‘Elele ‘Aha Kau Leo (‘Aha Kau Leo Parent Representative; 2-yr position)
● SY 2017-18 - Kaʻanoʻi Walk
● SY 2018-19 - Kaʻanoʻi Walk (20 of 25), Kalae Akioka
Kupuna Advisor
● SY 2017-18 - ʻAnakē Carol Pāʻaoʻao
● SY 2018-19 - ʻAnakē Carol Pāʻaoʻao (19 of 25), Jamee Miller
‘Imi Pono Chairperson/People
● SY 2017-18 - Jessica Haukī
● SY 2018-19 - Vivian Wong (25 of 25)
Makua Alakaʻi Papa Mālaaʻo & kōkua
● SY 2017-18 - n/a
● SY 2018-19 - Shanelia Laimana (12 of 12), Vacant (kōkua)
Makua Alakaʻi Papa 1 & kōkua
● SY 2017-18 - Kiana Amby & Anuhea St. Laurent
● SY 2018-19 - Amanda Kalalau (5 of 7), Kacie Hoʻokano (kōkua); Note: Kalalau
ʻohana no longer in our kula
Makua Alakaʻi Papa 2 & kōkua
● SY 2017-18 - Noelani Marriott & Kapua Iaea
● SY 2018-19 - Noelani Marriott (6 of 8), Kalei K-Aloha (kōkua)
Makua Alakaʻi Papa 3 & kōkua
● SY 2017-18 - Vacant
● SY 2018-19 - Oriana Coleman (1 of 1), Vacant (kōkua)
Makua Alakaʻi Papa 3/4 & kōkua
● SY 2017-18 - Lehua Coloma, Vacant
● SY 2018-19 - Kuʻulei Malohi (3 of 5), Konrad Heather (kōkua)
Makua Alakaʻi Papa 5 & kōkua
● SY 2017-18 - Lehua Coloma, Vacant
● SY 2018-19 - Jeri Ramos (3 of 4), Traci Kanani Brito (kōkua)
Makua Alakaʻi Papa 6 & kōkua
● SY 2017-18 - Vacant
● SY 2018-19 - Uʻi Naluai (6 of 9), Loyal Kekahuna-Baisa (kōkua)
Makua Alakaʻi Papa 7 & kōkua
● SY 2017-18 - Lehua Coloma, Vacant
● SY 2018-19 - Vacant
XII.

Meeting adjournment 8:15 pm.

